
Her. A. U. Wardlarr Will Preach Ser¬
mon.

Ua.v. A. G. Wa-dlaw, pastor ol the
PreBbyteri*n Church at Un'oa aud
formerly pastor of the First Presby¬
terian Church of this oity will preach
the sermon to the graduating clasi of
the graded school at the Presbyterian
Church at eleven o'clock Suudty morn¬
ing. Mr. Wardlaw's many Laurens
friends will be delighted to know that
they will have an opportunity of hear¬
ing him again.

Clinton Graded School Teachers.
At a mooting of the trustets of the

Clinton graded school hold last week
Mr. E. R Aycock was re oleotel prin¬
cipal with the following ass'stants:
Rev. W. A. M. Plaxco, Miss Fronde
Kennedy, Mrs. M. L. Sims and Miss
loa Vance.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Tablo Llnon Napkins and Towels.

W. G. Wilson.
Ono car No. 1 Timothy Hay just ar¬

rived. See it
R. 1'. Milam & Co,

Try Broraalgia for headehe. Every
bettle guaranteed. Sold by

Dodson's Drug Stora.
If you will put a Buck's Stove in your

kitchen you will have a s'tovo that will
save you time and fuol. We have a
complete line of all styb s and sixes to
select from.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Fee the value offjrod in yard wide

Taffeta Silks at W- G. Wilson's.
Come to see us for Lawn or Porch

Furnlturo. We can show you anything
that you may w«nt for either.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Somo people say that a headache

oan't bo cured. Theso people never
tried Bromalgia. Sold by

Dodson's Drug Store.
Ltdies'and Children's Slippers just

opened at W. G. Wilson's.
Keep in mind thai, we have a com¬

plete line of Ice Cream Freezers and
Water Coolers of the best make and at
prices that place them in reach of
every one.

S M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
To irrlvo ono car of 1002 crop corn,

must be sound. Will arrive this week.
R. P. Milam & Co.

The Alaska Refrigerators are so
constructed that they will save you
money in the amount of ice that it will
take to run one for a season. Djn't buy
before you soe our line.

8 M. & E. H. Wilkes <fc Co.
Have you bought any of that 91.25

black Taffeta Silk at Davis, Roper &
Co. If you haven't, you should go see
It. They soli it for $1.00.
For anyth'ng in Agate or Tinware

come to see us. Wo have a full line of
both at prices that will be to your In¬
terest to see before buying.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co-
GOOD ADVICE.

Learn to hide your troubles. Your
friend has troubles of his own to hide,
nelp him by example. This Is good ad¬
vice, but when a man wakes In the
morning with a raging splitting head¬
ache, not enough energy to get up,
constipated, bad taste in tho mouth,
tired legs, it's not advice that a man
needs. It's a good dose of Dr. King's
Blood and Liver Pills. Purify the
blood and send It bounding, coursing
through the veins, and make the liver
live. No purging, griping or nauseat¬
ing. 25 cents at Palmetto Drug Co.,
Liaurens, S. C.

A COMMON ERROR*

The Same Mistake is Made
by Many Laurens Peo¬

ple.
It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniments rheumat'c joints,
Whon the trouble comes from the kid¬

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills,
And are endorsed by Laurens citizens.
Robert Sexton, wheolwrlght and

blacksmith, of 202 Laurens Street,
says: "I can recommend Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills for what they did for me.
They cured mo of a very severe case of
backache from which I bad suffered
greatly and could find no relief. A
nasty dull aching tcross U <«, loins
bothered me day and night, and when
through with the business cares of the
day to go to bed and get a good night's
sleep was something I bod not been
able to do for a long time. The secre¬
tions from the kidneys gave me trou¬
ble, were dark colored, strong and full
of sediment and disturbed my rest at
nights on account of their too frequent
action. I used numerous medicines and
wore plas'ers without beneficial re
suits. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills ad¬
vertised I went to the Palmetto Drug
Co.'s s'ore and gDt a box. The ehange
for the better was noticeable almost at
once, and since using two boxes of
them according to directions mv back
has not aohed, the secretions have be¬
come normal and I do not have to get
np at nights at all. I feel fifteen years
younger than I did b.-foro I used Doan's
Kidney Pills.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cte.

Foster-Mllburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no substitute.

THE PRETTY GIRL
Is fond of pretty jewels .

The sensible man looks
for the establishment
where he can get the best
Jewelry for the least
money.
Our Jewelry is the best,
it is new. new in manu¬
facture and new in de¬
sign. It won't cost a cent
to look at what we have.

Fleming Bros.
N. B. Dial,. A. O. Totod.
DIAL & TODD,

Attorneys and Coun¬
sellors at Law.

Enterprise B»nk and Todd Office Build

AMONG OUR FRIENDS,

Miss Hämo Ferguson left !sst Thurs¬
day to visit friend*.
Mrs. W. W. Bull and children are at

Mrs. B. W. Ball's to spend several
weeks.
Miss Addio Horton returned to Clin-

ton last Thursday after a visit to Miss
Nellie Bolt.
Miss Annie Clardy went to Biiggs,

Piekons county, Friday, to spend some¬
time with her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Kay.
Mr. Gus Babb has accepted the posi¬

tion of bookkeeper at Davis, Kopor &
Co.

Rev. E. C. Watson attended the
Southern Baptist Convention in Nash¬
ville, Tenn., last week.

Dr. J. H. Miller and Mr. W. M.
Miller of Cross Ulli woro In town Fri¬
day.

Messrs. J. J. Riddle and A. J. Mar¬
tin, staunch cUizens of Youngs, were
in the city Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. C. G. Thlellng of Char¬

lotte wero the guests of frionds in tho
city last week on their way to visit
relatives at Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Will's of
Fork Shoals spent several days of last
week visiting Mr. R. W. Wilüs, Mr.
H. D. Mahaffey and others.

Mrs. J. B. Humbert and daughter,
Miss Emma Lou, of Priucoton, visited
Mr. A. Huffs family a day or so last
week.
Rev. W. B. Duncan, Messrs. C. C.

Featherstono and J. F. Bolt of the First
and Rev. J. G. Huggin of the Second
Methodist Church went toGalTuey last
week to attend the Methodist District
Conference. m

Mr. Cash Watts, oldest son of Judge
Richard C. Watts was among tho largo
class of young law students who re¬
cently passed successfully the examina¬
tion in the Supremo Court for admis¬
sion to practice in the courts of tho
State.

Mr. J. W, Crawford, who has boon a

salesmen at T. H. Nelson's for sevoral
years, leaves in a few days for Union,
where he bai accopted a good position.
His friends in the city will be sorry to
see him leave but bespeak for htm ad¬
vancement and prosperity in Union.

By a score of 12 to 7 Clinton College
was defeated last Friday on the local
field by the Laurens school nine.Chnrles
Simpson for the homo team struck out
thirteen men. Ho was ably supportod
by Al'en Barksdalt. It was a clean,
Interesting game and much enjoyed.
Davidson Co'.l- go Commencement ex¬

ercises take place this year May 22nd
to 25th inclusive. The baccalaureate
serrr.ou will bo dolivered by Rev. W.
M. McPheeters, D. D. of Columbia and
the annual sermon before tho Y. M. C.
A. by Rev. C. H. Hyde, Ph. D., of
Chester. Mr. Robert Adam?, ton of
Rev. Robort Adams of this city is a
member of the graduating das«.

THISOUOHT TO CONVINCE.

Laurens Drug Co. Will Pay for Hyo-
mei When It Fails to Curo Ca¬

tarrh.

"If I only knew it to be true, I wou'd
not hesitate a momant." This is a

thought the average person has when
reading the claims of some of the modi-
cines that aro advertised as eure for
catarrh.
The results from the use of Ilyomei

are so remarkable in tin cure of ca¬

tarrh, that they soem beyond belief.
The fact, though, that Tho Laurens
Drug Co., one of the best known drug¬
gists in this section have much con¬

fidence in the power of II .noi to cure

catarrh that they soll L under their
personal guarantee to refund the
money If the purchasers can say that it
did not help them, ought to convince
the most skeptical that Hyomoi can bo
relied upon to cure all catarrhal trou¬

bles, no matter how serious or deep-
eeated.
The complete Ilyomei outfit, consists

of a neat inhaler that can 1)3 carried in
the purse or pocket, a medicine drop¬
per, and a bottle of Hyomei, costs only
one dollar. Additional bottles of Hyo¬
mei can be procured for fifty cents,
making it the most economical of
treatments.
Catarrhal cold*, which aro so com-

msn at this season of tho yoar have
been cured In a day. Mild cases of ca¬

tarrh that have become chronic are

frequently curod In a week or ten days.
Now Is tho timo to b3giu the use of
Hyomei, remembering that they soli
every package ou a positive guarantee
to refund the monoy if it fails to cure.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE,
Terminated with an ugly cut on tho

le* of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, ill
It developed a ttubboru ulcer unyield¬
ing to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured. It's just as good for burns,
scalds, skin eruptions and piles. 25
cents at Laurens Drug Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

A lazy liver makes a lazy mm. Bur
dock Blood Bitters is the natural, nev¬
er failing remedy for a lazy liver.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

HINDIPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
Clonnaee the Klrineyn and niadrier, purl fie* theP.,00g- r"«« J>elt «n «hin people. Str*nj{Miennthe Nerree. Cler-e the Ilraln. Curt* Nervnu*Debility, InHoniiilii, Falling Memorv. Ittwtorro.thtyjS"' V*MJ> VKs«*h» end Strength of Youth,1« both weak Mm and Women. h

Thla New Remedy works like Magic, but la ab¬solutely liamUeaa. Weigh younrtl before taking.
V> «Jte-I 1« *«>*«*, SS.00. by mallWe will cheerfully refund the money If yon in.Ot beoefltted. fry H «und be conTÜKod.

Laurens Drug Co.

A MURDERER CAPTURED.

Will Motes Charged With Killing Johu
Täte Caught iu Tennessee.

Deputy Sheriff John P. Owinga
brought Will Motes, a negro, from
Knoxville, Tennessee, last Friday and
committed him to jail to await trial at
the next term of court on the charge of
murdor. Ue was captured in Knoxville
the first of the week and the authori¬
ties were promp:ly notified
Motes killed John Tat?, also colored,

near Cross Hll', on tho 3rd Sunday in
May of last year. At tho time it was
said to have boon a brutal murder.
Täte and Moles' wlfo, together with sev¬
eral others,were returning from church
when Motes riding a miilo was mot
by tho party. After av iniug his wife
he turned his wrath upon Tato winding
up by shooting him dead in tho road.
Motes mado good his escape. A re¬

ward was offered for his apprehonsion,
but ho eluded tho ollieors for a year,
lacking a woek.

Letter to Laurens Cotton Mills.
My Dear Sir^: Mr.-President of

a cotton-mill at Union, S. C- ho don't
want to soo his name in print.had
two offers of öOO gallons of paint. $1.30
and $1.25. Took tho $1.25; and got
skinned. He'd havo got three quarters
skinned if he'd takon the other.
The $1.30 was full-gallon; the $1.26

was 18 per centehort. The full-measure
paint was adulterated 40 per cent; the
short-measuro paint was adulterated
46 per cent; besides benzine in tho
oil, don't know how much.
Devoo lead acd-zlnc wasn't sold in

the town then.
It don't pay to monkey with paint.
Devoo o03ts less than any of 'em; not

by the gallon, of course; by the houso
aud year. That's how to reckon it. Go
by the name.

Yours truly,
F. W. DeVOB & Co.

P. S. Mosoley & Roland sell our

paint.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Nervaltrine, For sale by

Laurons Drug Co., W. W. Dodson and
all other Druggists.

See our line of Ham¬
mocks before you buy.
We have them at all
prices and to suit any
pocket book.
The Laurens Drug Co.

GOODS DELIVERED.

Stop that Headache.
Sometimes your headache comes from over-worked
nerves ; sometimes it comes from calarrhal affection.
Whatever it is, it makes itself felt, and excludes
pleasanter things from your day. No matter what
form of headache you have, BROMALGIA will re¬
lieve it within half an hour.
We guarantee quick and harmless relief,

DODSON'S DRUG STORE.

When You Insure Your Life
vSelect a Massachusetts Company
under the "Massachusetts System,"
which guarantees equity to all.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co
OP BOSTON, MASS.,

.IS THE.
Oldest, Largest, and Strongest

Massachusetts Company.
This Company offers exceptional inducements to men

of energy aud integrity who would like to enter the
business of life insurance. Writk kok Particulars.
JOHN Y. QARLINGTON, & CO.,
Department Managhrs. Laurkns, S. C.

Save Your Fruits and Vegetables
-BY USING-

RIALTO CANNING OUTFIT.
Easy to operate, Durable and Price Within Reach of All.

This is what practical people say of this machine:
Laurens, S. C, April 8th, 1904.Mr. A. B. Crisp, Mountville, S. C.

Dear sir.Three years ago I purchased a Rialto CanningOutfit and I can cheerfully recommend it lo any one wishing to
buy as one of the very best, simple and easy to use with success.
I would not be without it for double the price. I have canned
enough peaches, beans, corn and okra each year to pay for it.

Very respcctfull, Mrs. John F. Bolt
Clinton , S. C, Mar. 14, 1904.To all whom it may concern :

This is to certify that I have used .'Rialto Canning Outfit"
for the last season and regard it very excellent and all that is nec¬
essary for a small outfit. The work done with it last season
proved entirely satisfactory and I would not be without it.

Respectfully, J. B. Parrott.
Carroll, S. C, Mar. 17, 1904.Mr. A. B. Crisp, Mountville, S. C.:

My Dear Sir:.I bought of your father, four or five years ago, a
,'Rialto Canning Outfit," and to say I am well pleased would not
express fully the worth and merit of the machine. I do not think
any stove room is complete without one, as it enables any house¬
keeper to put up all the vegetables aud fruit that they may need
to supply the family and some for market.

Yours truly, <AV P Turner,
Mountville S. C, R, F. D. No. 1, April 2, 1904.To whom it may concern :

This is to certify I have used ".Rialto Canning Outfit" for
past twoyeajs, and cheerfully recommend it to all fruit and veg¬etable growers in need of a first-class canning machine. I would
not be without it. Very respectfully,

Mrs. A. R. Holmes.
. *For further information write or 'phone me.

Yours very truly,
ARTHUR B. CRISP,April i&,1904. Mountville, S. C.

OUR NEW DISCOVERY
Is not an a'.chollc stimulant which

does good "only" lor the time being,but it is uature's remedy, effecting a
speedy and lasting cure by cleansingthe blood from all impurities, such as
Itching Skin, Pimples, Eczema, Blood
Polcon, and It is a positive cure for all
Nervou« Troubles, Heart Troubles,Backache, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Kid¬
ney and Bladder Troubles, Fever and
Ague and Female Diseases. Price $1.00.
For sale by Tho Laurons Drug Co.,
Dr. W. W. Dodson, Laurens; Youngs'
Pharmaoy, Clinton; Dr. J. U. Miller
Cross Hill.

MEN
CAPABLE OF EARNING

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERK,

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR
BUSINKSvS.

A complete reorganization of tho
producing department of The Mutual
Life Insurunce Company of New York
In this section affords a chanoo for a
few good men; eight vacancies on the
ngeney force remain open for men of
character and ability; you can Und out
by writing whether It will be worth
whilo for you to make a change,
no p-evious experience is necessary.
A course of professional instruction

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE CO., NEW YORK.
Richard A. Mjfurdy, President.

UAS PAID POLICY HOLDERS OVER
f>:>0 MILLION DOLLARS.
Addross, GEORGE T. DEX TER, Su

pcrlntendent of D miostic Agencies, 32
Nassau St., New York City, N. Y,

SIMPSON & COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will practlco in all Stato Courts.
Prompt attention givonto all busluoss.

$1000 TO $5000
M F,KClIA NT.

given free.

jjsF Cut down your ICE bill with an ^Hta
m ALASKA REFRIGERATOR. %
jjP It has been proven that the Alaska \ IL
||f consumes one=third less Ice than any \m|| other Refrigerator on the market.has

jj|p| a removable waste pipe which keeps it j'fjjpffil. always in a cleanly and sanitary condi= W\
|JM tion. Has charcoal filling which keeps (jSp|||\ it cool even when the ice is low.

^^^^^^ This is "The Buck's^t^e^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^ ^^P^

COLD FACTS.
All Refrigerators are not good Refrigerators. The best ones

are known by the following points:
Solid Oak Cases,
Non-Corroding Zinc Linings,
Adjustable Shelves,
Self-Cleaning Traps,
Aii-Tight Locks,
Metal Ice Racks,
Asbestos Filling.

Last, but not least, comes the convenience for getting at
things.

You'll find all these points in our stock.

X< PRICES EXACTLY RIGHT. >$<
Sole Agents for

Leonard's Celebrated Cleanable Refrigerator.
Full Stock ICE CREAM CHURNS aud WATER COOLERS.

BROOKS & JONES,
jjsay* Agents for Sherwitts.Williams Paint.

Warm w eather brings danger to babies.
Kcopa bottle of baby Ease.tho world's

dC**M** best, baby medicine on hand. It is
^jjkra0, Hi" safe, pure, harmless remedy for all*>»»WLt*> Hummer bowel nnd stomach troubles.
At all f£ood dru(( stores, 25 cents.

Manufactured by BABY EASE CO., Maoox, Ga.

*3

ifEEr
Awful skin disease of this woman cured in a few

weeks after fifteen years' terrible affliction.
Noto tho ghai lly despair ia the photo taken boforo treatment.

1^5* WS

k=T^\ ...*>/».;

(C«s< .!//.#< J. M. Danltt* of Winchttltr, Kv-~"CQmpUUlv tureJ ¦' /' />¦ I). <i/t<r * ir «/*application. She had tu,(ttrtd fifteen ytart.)
See (ho s.tmn features but note how diiferrnt when brightened with hope nrhappiness, after her freedom from it .>!!.
Reader This i. more than medicine talk. It is humanity lo enlighten an'foroni about thi ...

The in i I virulent skin diseases arc conquered.every time in all case:
without any exception all cleared away in a few weeks -by tho brilliantly clove
new skin prescription.. "D. )>. p." its work is hardly equaled by any othetwoudcrs of modotu medical practice.

m par* i<VV^y fl , -

Laurens Drug Company.
Enough has been proven to us.regarding the aboi'C case and hundreds of

ofhers.to demonstrate beyond all question ii'hatever that any of the known
forms of shin disease- any eruption or breaking out.must quickly give way
and disappear under the influence of this prescription (known as "D. />. />¦" ).
Cases of aCSettta, Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Psoriasis, Barber's fleh, Aenr, etc,
some of twenty years' Standing have been cleared of and permanently cured in
a few xueehs. In several casesfrom one to three years have elapsed and there
has been no returning sign of (lie disease. Hundreds of eases cured since the
preparation has been placed on s<dc shoiu no sign at all of the previous ajllic
tion, and xvefully believe they are permanent cures,

Laurens Drug Company.
Have you been.or do you know anyone who has been.in a living hell of toi«,

'.uro with a nkiu disease? Dispair usually seizes those so afflicted. Many imagine
it is in tho blood and too subtle to cure. Doctors havo stood baffled and hclploss
against Hczoma. Half of them think its worse forms are blood poison. Ninety-nine caser? out of a hundred of manifestations on the skin are purely local.SA'/N
disease.not lil.OOD disease. Healthy blooded peoplo break out as often as any
one, the blood has nothing to do with it in most cases. It is a parasite in the skin
that spreads. This prescription is today completely clearing away.quickly too.
and permanently curing every trace of such parasitic trouble and leaves the skin
soft, healthy and perfect. Call on the above druggists and investigate the unques¬tionable proofs in their possession.

The prescription is sold in above dru" store .it $1.00 for a liberal bottle, nnd
comes under authentic label of tho D. D. D. Company of Chicago, who solely com*pound the prescription for druggists everywhere.

Laurejtp Drug: Company.

DYSPEPSIA CURED FREE!
Wanted! 100 Genuine Cases of Chronic Dyspepsia,

Who will each, receive, free of Charge, a regular bottle of
the vS. GROVER GRAHAM REMEDY for

DYSPEPSIA,
The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is sold under a positiveguarantee that it will cure Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis or anyform of stomach disorder, no matter how chronic or severe. The

very first dose removes all distress, tones the veak stomach, pre¬vents fermentation and restores digestion. Every nerve and fiber
of the body depends upon the stomach for its support. When di¬
gestion ceases a slow form of starvation begins, and the vital or¬
gans, deprived of their subsistauce, become debilitated. Good di¬
gestion is essential to health, proper assimilation of nourishment
means pure, rich blood, strong nerves, sound sleep and makes life
worth living. The most chronic case of stomach disorder is imme¬
diately corrected by our remedy.

Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free, VS. Grover Graham Co.,Xewburgh, N. Y.
Remember! The (irover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guar¬

anteed to cure, and in evidence of the desire of the proprietors to
convince the public of the wonderful remedial properties possessedby this preparation, they have made arrangements to distribute,FREE OF CHARGE, 100 of the regular bottles to genuine cases.
Cut out this advertisement and present at the druggists mentioned
below.

LAU RENS DRUG CO.,
LAU RENS, S. O.

STORE AND GOODS ALL NEW!
We charge no more for New

Goods than you have to pay for old
stuff.

A new lot of Mill Cloth just re¬
ceived.

LAURENS COTTON MILL STORE.
T. C. LUCAvS, Manager.

BVDRAK08.V PLANT. DK. l'HANZ OAOSWBIN.

(.Uxtraot of IfydruaiivaHurl.),
Ts the name given n wonder¬
fully successful medicinal

preparation, discovered and formulah >' years ngo, by the onco cele¬
brated physician and chemist, Dr. Kranz Gauswcin, of Wcisbadcn,Germany. The curative propcrtier, of "SKVLX HARKS" are ex¬
tracted from Ific bar!; of a specially grown specie of the 11 ydraiigen plant¦.the bark of which, us botanists will loll you, rjrowa in sov» n layers, enchof different color and each possessing a distint tivo mcdit in.il value. It is
the only plant known from which is extracted pr< ld« in C'given elements,which in combination produce a single pnnac .\ that is a sovereignremedy for most all ailment:; and diseases of iho

Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Kidneys and Nerves.
"SEVEN DARK V" was Introduced In Amcrh i la 18 1 l>; Mr. Lyman lltowii, of NewYorkClly,A chemist of national rennte, wli > 1 the < trly'j .' spent nearly .1 ycai in Wels«b.idcu before lie could secure the highly nilzed formul 1, Although "fiKVF.N HARKS "

has never been Advertised In newspapers, yet thousand! of American f.imitic.i are neverWithout a bottle, while hundreds of phy leiana Ainldriiggi is ire recommending and pic-scribing it. By this slow process o( personal 1 ¦.. omrtv 11d.1tion"SEVEN liARKS" Is todayouo o( ilia most )io|>u'.ii and mo3t mihi lul remedies »:i Hie Ainoricau matket. Thereader has no doubt ben id of it.
"fho undersigned purchased the formula and sob light ol distribution in the UnitedStates, lie realizes that overy family «! 11 in continuous good !> alth should alwajkeep a supply on h.in'.l. therefore ctrenuoud efforts will be made to Introduce it in everyhome where it i. unknown.

HProni any disorder of the stomach, or you nr? Inclined to ..tlack.i of bilious¬ness or constipation; if your bowels are lua< live at time it youi knlno) mroYah sluggi .h or |miu voii,«h y.iu Ruffi" fiom Kick <>r neuralgic headaches, buy nIOU 50 Cont bottle of "SfcVhiH UARKJi'M O-* J ,1, dn.^ist. II this fh tArt» 111 ,""t,c a0M "ol benefit you, or \ hi ftts ii 10.. ir.t >i in its action,take lb?Mic 111 remaining portion back and get your money, 1 v b ., h (r/ulh returned.if you omnot nnTiird t<» 1» i.v i*m- o i >tu . uni st >-t on your naino aminddrosx, \\'n win kI»:i you an order oa your liomo arugglit tot a Imttlo.with our oom|>lliiionts,

LYMAN BROWN. Pharmacist. N.Y.City
SOLD ÜV V

Laurens Drug Co


